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" Low pressure" means pressures up to 650 volts: 
"Minister" means the Minister of Public Works: 
" Prp,s~mre" means difference of electric potential be· 

tween any two conductors through which supply of 
euergy is given, or between any part of either con· 
ductor and the earth: 

" Public Works Engineer" means the Engineer in charge 
of the Public WorkH district in which the area of 
"upplying is situated: 

" Street" includes read : 
"Telegraph" includes telephone. 

Utilization of the TV ateI'. 
2. The said water shall be used solely for the purpose of 

generating electricity, and shall be returned to the Wai
wakaiho River by means of a tail.race at or near the power· 
house in Section 1, Block X, Paritutu Survey District, 
Taranaki Land District. 

Location of HeadwOi·ks. 
3. The said water shall be taken from the said waterworks 

by a pipe.line to the power.house and returned to the Wai
wakaiho River near tho aforesaid power.hou8e; all as indi
cated on the plan marked P.W.D. 34969, deposited in the 
office of the ~linister of Public WorkH at Wellington, in 
the Provincial District of Wellington. 

Oenera.! Dese-r':pt·ion of Works. 
4. The Council i" hereby authorized to construct, maintl1in, 

and UHe the following works for the ))urposes of thi~ ] icenrse, 
the position of the said work. being indicated on the plan 
marked P.W.D. ;{4969 hereinbefore referred to:-

(a.) Headworks consisting of pipe.line leading from the 
said waterworks to the power.honse hereinafter referred to. 

(b.) A power.house with all necessary equipment, including 
water·turbines, generators, transformers, lightning. arresters, 
switchboards, switches, exciters, and other appliance" for 
generating electricity. 

(c.) Transmission and other lines over the route" .hown 
hy means of yellow and red lines on the said plan. 

(d.) Such further transmission and other lines within the 
area of supply as may from time to time be required within 
such area of supply and after compliance with the provisions 
of clause 45. 

jl/aintenlt/we of Wo-rk.,. 
. 'i. After the said works have been completed the Counoil 

shall maintain the same in proper working-order during the 
continuance of this license. 

Right to take Lands. 
fl. The Council is hereby empowered to take, under the 

Public Works Act, 1908, as for a public work such land as 
may, in the opinion of the Go.ernor, be necessary to enable 
the Council to constrnct and maintain thc various works 
authorized hy this license. 

Dumtion of Diceli". 
7. 'rhis license shall, unless sooner detennined in accord

ance with the provisions hereinafter expressed, continue in 
force for a period of forty-two years, commencing on the 1st 
.Januarv, 1914. Upon the expiry of the said term, or upon 
the so~ner determination of this license by revocation 01' 

otherwise, all rights hereby granted to the Counoil shall 
t,herenpon cease and determine, but such expiration or de
termination shall not relieve the Counoil of any liability 
t,hflretofore incurred under this license. 

Rental. 

8. The Co'lllCiI shall, in respect of this license, pay to the 
Public Works Engineer at ]l,,":ent stationed at Stratford, or 
otherwise as the Minister may from time totirne require. 
.a rental of one pepper·corn per annum if demanded. 

Grantil1(J of other TVater Rights. 

B. Nothing herein shall prevent the Governor in Council 
from granting to any person or body corporate a license to 
take water from any portion of the Waiwakaiho River, 
except at the place where the Council takes water for its 
said waterworks. 

Fines. 
!O. If the Council fails or neglects-
(a.) To use or maintain the said works after completion 

so as to secure the full benefit of the undertaking; 
or 

(b.) To obscrve any of the conditions or obligations herein 
imposed,-

then and in any such case the Council shall be liable to a fine 
of £.50 for everv week or part of a week during which such 
default or neglect continues, or the Governor may by 0l'd"r in 
Council revoke this license. 

8erl.'ir·, of ,Yotire. 

11. ~otwithstanding anything in the latit preceuing da.u~l', 
this license shall not be reyoked. and no proccoI!in>,:s shall be 
taken for the recovery of a fine in respect of thc breach thercof, 
unless and until notice in writing of the intention HO to revoke 
the license or to take such proceedings has been served upon 
the Council, or placed upon some principal or conspicuom 
part of the works, and default has been made hy the Council 
in repairing or remedying the breach or breaches specified 
in the said notice for the following periods :-

(a.) For any breach which in the opinion of the Governor 
can be met by a fine, for thirty days after tho service 
of such notice. 

(b.) }'or anv breach which in the opinion of the Go.ernor 
is of such a nature as to require the revocation of 
this license, for ninety day, after the service of such 
notice. 

r ariation ·in Oonditions oj Licen,'!e. 

12. The ternm and eondhions of thiR liCC1l8C may at any 
tiIne or frOtn time to time, a.t the reqnest 01' with the consent, 
in writing of the Council, he altered by tlw Governor hy OnlP1' 
in Council. 

Surrender of Licen8C. 

13. The Council may at any time, with the consent of the 
:'\linister, surrender this license, and shaH thereupon, if so 
required by the :'\[inister, removc from the ground all remo,-
able equipment, machinery. buildings, poles, transmission 
lines, and other plant hercin authorized to be installed or 
provided. 1£ the Council neglects or fails so to remove the 
said plant within twelve months after being required so to 
do, such equipment, machinery, buildings, poles, lines, and 
other plant shall, without payment or compensation, vest in 
>tnd beeome the property of the Crown. 

Ohn1'ges for Rlectrif /f)nergy. 

14. The charge for electrical energy, if paid within fourteen 
days of the rendering of a corred aecount, shall not exceed 
£15 per horse.power per annum. 

Area oj Supply. 

15. The area of supply shall cOlllprise the Borough of New 
Plymouth as at present constituted and portion of t.he Tara
naki County, as "howIl by Illeans of a 1'01\ harder on P. W.D . 
33885, depo .• ited in the office of the 1'Iillister of Public. Works 
at WeIiington, in the Proyinciai District of Wellington. 

System of Supply. 

16. Electrical energy shan be generated in the form of single
phase alternating current at a frequency of 50 cycles per 
second, and pressure not exceeding 7,000 volts for trans
mission from the generating station to the transformer sub· 
stations. 

In the sub·station it shall be transformed down to 3,300 
volts for primary distribntion. In the secondary BU b·stationR 
or in pole transformers it shall be transformed down to not 
exceeding 500 volts for low· tension supply, or converted t.o 
direct cnrrent at 500 to 600 volts for tramway purposes. 

Regu/aJ;ion of PrM81J.J'e. 

17. The pressure Hhall be maintained witohiu 4 pel' cent. 01l 

lighting.distributing circuitH above or below the ,leelared pre"· 
sure at the COlli:;UmerS' terminalI':!. The ('ounoil Hhall l:;upply 
a ~uitable I'ecording voltmeter for this t:>ervie(', and on COln~ 
plaint by any consumer that the variations in voltage exceed 
these limits, or on the instructions of the Inspecting Engineer. 
the Council shall connect a recording voltmeter to record th,· 
pressure between the lines at their entrance to the consumcr,' 
premises. and shall supply to the In"pccting Enginper a chart 
showing the variations in voltage between the lines at this 
point for a period of seven consecutive days. If the varia
tions thus recorded cxceed the above limit" the Council shaJJ 
take immediate steps to comply with this regulation. If 
after thirty days a similar chart shows that the above IimitH 
of variation in voltage are not complied with a breach of 
these regulation" shall be deemed to have bepn committed. 
If the accuracy of the Council's recording voltmeter is 
questioned by the consumer a standard instrument shall be 
supplied by the Inspecting Engineer, the reading of which 
.baH be accepted as final. 

Switchhoards. 
18. All switchboard. shall be made of and mounted on 

material that is not inflammable, am! the maximum per
misdble current in am' switchboard·co",dnctor or conductor 
leading thereto fhall ){ot oxceed the value, permitted unde.r 
the rules of the Institute of Electrical Engil'eorH. No can· 
dnctor at a pressure above 650 volts shall be expo"ed Oil th" 
front of any switchboard, and the back of any switchboard 


